2020 GISA STATE ONE-ACT PLAYS
Southeastern Technical College, Vidalia

CONGRATULATIONS!

Wednesday, November 11, 2020 - Class AA Competition

1st PLACE:
SOUTHWEST GEORGIA ACADEMY
"The Butleress"

2nd PLACE:
OAK MOUNTAIN ACADEMY
"Antigone"

3rd Place:
Brentwood School
"The Old Man and The Old Moon"

2020 Class AA State Results

Thursday, November 12, 2020 - Class AAA Competition

1st PLACE:
SOUTHLAND ACADEMY
"Faith County"

2nd PLACE:
WESTMINSTER SCHOOLS, AUGUSTA
"Drop Dead"

3rd Place:
Brookwood School
"The Garden of Rikki Tikki Tavi"

2020 Class AAA State Results